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THE TOUClI OF HUNEAN HANDS.

Aniong the bille of G'alitee,
Throngh crowded clty waye,

The Christ of God went forth ta heal
And blase, In olden days.

The aloolng and the ead cf bien
lo arnicua tbrongs were oiaaaed

To catcb the Omrat Phyelclan'a îye.
And touch Hlm ai lHe paeied.

We havi flot In cor houre of niid
Bis seanleii germent preaeed,

Nor fila Bie tender bumean hand
On n in bleitg net;

Yît etill la crowded clty itriete
The Christ ge forth agaio

IAhenaver taucb of human hand
flcpeake goud-wlll to mon.

Whîniver mn hie hrother man
*,Upholda In helplollimi,
W,.hioevir stroug and tender clasp

A lonely heart dotb bleu,
The Cbrist if Ood la auzeîng

A etrlcken wonld'a demande,-
And leading beck the wanderlng race

Gy -touch of humai lundi.

- Thev G/da R,1.'.

PA4EREMMîA.

Pakenemnua le the noe o! a Christian woman on th"Vuyyuxa fied, wboe itou-y le walI worth telling. She
lived in the village of Kanamuru, eitueted about fourmiles froni Vuyyuru, and belongid ta the Madega, or
leather-worker, caete. Kananiuru bai a réputation, fer
and wide, a a rau gh and lawliei village. The people et
the village proper belong te the Namme caste, oni of the
weitbieet and prouc4iat of Bindu matie. The Machiga
hamiet wuamituaeod nlot fer froni tho village, and wai
fanicus for flth, thieving and drunkinniai.

Amid îoh: surroundinga ai tbeie Pakirimme livîd for
nien yeeri Ber bnebend wai a lazy, ehiftheee fillow,
with cnly à modicuni of intelligence, yet hi felt it hie
dut ', laike &Il Hindu huibands, te lord it over hie bitter
hait $he haît ta'work for her own living, and, day by
day, miglit bi found working in the fields like a min.
Moroover, laike the women who, batbid .Jeans' font witb
ber tiam, ahi wae a -'elunir, " and bora au uniavory
réputation.

An nId convirted Blindu priait nemed K. Saniuel and
1 uiod ta viait Kanamuru ta precc the Gospel. Anîongthe motley c1rowd of degraded mon and women thet ued
ta coma ta hier the Dospel, wa Pakeumnie., Seing
naturally iontewbat intelligent, &hi ueed ta liston witb a

dune t d olf inrat te the trutb. Ai in-the cae of
E"t (Acte. xvi. 14) the Lord opened Pakîrommain

hbart en that ohi rocoivid the Word of Gnd and wai con-
verted\-tbe firit niaI couvert in thet bard village. She
came eout all atone, applied for baptise, and wai me-
ceivid inte, the churoh. -This oit the part of a womau
wbose bueband, relatives, neighbore, and villegeri were
all heathan and l.itterly oppoed te the entrancé cf the
Gosel ino that village, wuaa ait of great moral ojar-
agi and faltb, With whet fier and trembling ahi muet
have gene hqe.a thet nlght eften ber baptise, ta face
pereecutin a au acoru for the noe of Jeause? But Goya

was withbher. She grew bold sud bogae ta teatify for
Chriet to her husand and neighbors. God used ber
t.estiinony ta the ewakening of soveral, and a nunabor of
new converti wore ha tized. Then abc conceived agreat
desire ta leun ta rz. Sonne ne tanght ber the lpiha-
bet, and in a few monthe 8he oauld rend the New Teet&-
ment quite weli, and knew several hymne by heout.

hedearly prized ber New Testament and hynan-book,
adi etuywonderful how much of the Soriptures ahe

committed ta niemory.
White @he was thux engaged in winaiug seuls te Christ,

the devil etirred Ur many enelie aaia ber. Be put
it into the bout of one man ta, poison ber. This man
got a native doctor ta prepare a poimaned rico cake
wbich he euccoeded in getting a woman, au îneniy of
Pakoroninais, ta bond ta ber. She &te nome of it and
wae paieoned. By Godea grace aho voniited up the

c ienend ber tife wae saved, thuugh ohe weu qaîto Wl
or ennie dayî. The three partiee ta thie crime were

appehended nd epot nome moothe in gant as a reward
oftheir e . f r Pakem revred ebe began

again, undauntod, ta bear teetimony for Christ and win
soule ta Ehm. Sonie time hefore 1 left India I vieited
Kanamuru, and, ta my deligbt, 1 found that ahe bad
twelve or fifteen people under instruction for baptien,
nome of tbem ber former bittereet enaniea, and among
tbem the ver manl that poisoned her. This le an exem-
ple of the conquerng Pron of God, in India. Poker-
enamb, froni a once wortluesa wapaen of donbtful reputa-
tin bei bien no traneforîncd that ahi commando the
reect of beatheri and Chrietian aliki, and bas bien
madthe mensenger of life ta ecure of ber fellow.
countrynien and wamen. May the readere af tis little
sketch remember ber and ber teatimony for Christ in,
that geiat, bard hoathîn village, ln their prayea ad

a Lord speedily reline up iuany more serb aume
tabar witnîei for Christ in India.-J. G. BaaowN, in

The Cu'ladia Baptist.

MRS. GRATS OPPORTUNITIES.

(A Le4fi0eL puhliibed by the Methodiet Society of Gaton.)

Mr&. Gray bad bien dueuing ber coey parler, aud, ai
ehe viewed the reeuit witb a aified air, wae turning ta
leave the mren, when her oye foul on an illuminatedl text
bang on the wattl "'Ae we bave therefore oppartunity,
lit un do gond unta ail min," ehe ad elow1yand haîf
aloud. And thon, ai a auàddn Oidea =îee 1. Lrnike
bar, "Why, thet waB the tort lait Sunday morning 1
And how much the miniser did make of thet word
* oppçrtunity' 1 1 wish 1 hall opportunity ai thet rich
Mne. Die bai; bow 1 ahnuld love ta do gond 1but then
I bavent' and Me. Orey' once, which wue one
of thé Gonveniont ki., md nover i.etnnlyeir.

*itaolf, eubeided ino ite usel eilence. It îeenied, bow-
over, thet on thia partieular day it wai nnt tcl have itjq_
usual quiet ret, for ie owner had no eooner laid off
duiting-cap, and apron and taken ber eat et the aewing-
machine than ohe auddenly exclaimud, " Why, thie la the
day for the meeting of cur Woman'a Foreign Mlieiionary
Societý 1 But tbila '-a e glaîîced duhioualy out et
eblvering trouaind fait-falling fiake-- 1 can't'tbink of
going in snocb e etarni. No onei would dreeni of gong
out ta-day 1 If it woeî fine 1 would goanmd gît neady
now, ai I nover have timi aitar dinnen, with my dises


